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ACADEMIC PROGRAMS

• Adult Education
• Arts Education
• Counseling
• Counseling Psychology
• Curriculum Studies
• Early Childhood Education
• Educational Leadership
• Elementary Education
• Higher Education and Student Affairs
• History, Philosophy and Policy in Education
• Human Development
• Inquiry Methodology
• Instructional Systems Technology
• International and Comparative Education
• Learning Sciences
• Literacy, Culture and Language Education
• Mathematics Education
• School Psychology
• Science Education
• Secondary Education
• Social Studies Education
• Special Education
• Teaching Learning and Curriculum

UNDERGRADUATE MAJORS

• Counseling and Student Services
• Early Childhood Education
• Elementary Education
• Secondary Education
• Special Education/Elementary Education - Teaching All Learners
• Special Education - Secondary
• Visual Arts Education
• World Languages
UNDERGRADUATE MINORS
- Child and Adolescent Mental Health
- Community Visual Arts Education
- Counseling
- Education Policy
- Educational Studies
- International and Comparative Education

UNDERGRADUATE CERTIFICATE
- Higher Education and Student Affairs

UNDERGRADUATE LICENSE
ADDITIONS
- Blended and Online Learning
- Computer Science
- English as a New Language
- Journalism
- Mathematics (Middle Grades)
- Reading
- Theatre (Secondary)

MASTER’S DEGREES (M.S.Ed.)
- Adult Education
- Art Education
- Counseling and Counselor Education
- Educational Leadership
- Higher Education and Student Affairs
- History and Philosophy of Education

DOCTORAL DEGREES (Ph.D. or Ed.D.)
- Curriculum and Instruction
- Counseling Psychology
- Educational Leadership
- Higher Education
- History, Philosophy, and Policy in Educational
- Instructional Systems Technology
- Learning and Developmental Sciences
- Literacy, Culture and Language Education
- Qualitative and Quantitative Research Methodology
- School Psychology
- Special Education

SPECIALIST DEGREES (Ed.S.)
- Educational Leadership
- Education
- School Psychology
CERTIFICATES

• Academic Advising
• Adult Education
• Alcohol and Drug Counseling
• Assessment and Evaluation Methods
• College Pedagogy
• Disability Rights, Policy and Services
• Dyslexia
• Education Law
• English as a Foreign Language/English as a Second Language Teaching
• English as a Foreign Language/English as a Second Language Teacher Preparation
• Higher Education and Student Affairs
• Improvement Science
• Institutional Research
• Instructional Systems Technology
• Learning Sciences, Media and Technology
• Online Teaching and Learning Practices
• Preparing Educators of Students with Autism
• Qualitative Research and Inquiry Methodology
• Quantitative Research and Inquiry Methodology
• Teaching Children’s and Young Adult Literature
• Fast-track Special Education License
• Principal Licensure
• Secondary Transition to Teaching
• Secondary Special Education Exceptional Needs - Mild Intervention
• Special Education
• Superintendent Licensure
• Visual Arts Teacher Certification

DOCTORAL MINORS

• College Pedagogy
• Counseling Psychology
• Curriculum and Instruction
• Early Childhood Education
• Education Law
• Education Policy Studies
• Educational Leadership
• Gerontology
• Higher Education
• Human Development
• Inquiry Methodology
• International and Comparative Education
• Language Education
• Learning and Developmental Sciences
• Mathematics Education
• Philosophy of Education
• Race and Racism in Education
• School Psychology
• Science Education
• Social Foundations of Education
• Social Studies Education
• Special Education
• Sport and Performance Psychology
• Teacher Education

INITIAL LICENSURE, ADMINISTRATIVE & LICENSE ADDITIONS

• Community of Teachers
• Director of Exceptional Needs Licensure
• English as a New Language
**RANKINGS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>SCHOOL OF EDUCATION</strong></th>
<th><strong>US News &amp; World Report</strong></th>
<th><strong>2023 Best EDUCATION GRADUATE SCHOOLS</strong></th>
<th><strong>9 SPECIALTY AREAS RANKED IN THE TOP 25</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#32 Overall 2023 best education graduate school</td>
<td>#1 School of Education in Indiana</td>
<td>#23 Among public schools of education</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 Higher Education Administration</td>
<td>#10 Secondary Education</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#10 (tie) Elementary Education</td>
<td>#17 Educational Administration and Supervision</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#20 (tie) Special Education</td>
<td>#22 (tie) Educational Psychology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#9 (tie) Student Counseling and Personal Services</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#13 Curriculum and Instruction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#22 (tie) Education Policy</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Among public schools of education:

9 SPECIALTY AREAS RANKED IN THE TOP 25:

1. Higher Education Administration
2. Elementary Education
3. Special Education
4. Educational Administration and Supervision
5. Curriculum & Instruction
6. Educational Psychology
7. Special Education
8. Educational Administration and Supervision
9. Curriculum & Instruction
10. Educational Psychology
11. Student Counseling and Personal Services
12. Educational Policy
13. Educational Psychology
14. Educational Psychology
15. Educational Psychology
16. Educational Psychology
17. Educational Psychology
18. Educational Psychology
19. Educational Psychology
20. Educational Psychology
21. Educational Psychology
22. Educational Psychology
23. Educational Psychology
24. Educational Psychology
25. Educational Psychology

Learn more at education.indiana.edu
GRANT & CONTRACTS

FISCAL YEAR 2022

35 AWARDS
(12.9% increase from FY 2021)

$8,198,102
in funding
(176.61% increase from FY 2021)

For FY 22 the funding source breakdown is:

National Science Foundation → 8
US Department of Education → 3
Indiana Department of Education → 11

RESEARCH CENTERS

Center for Evaluation and Education Policy (CEEP)
Chris Lubienski, Director

Center for Postsecondary Research (CPR)
Lucy LePeau, Director

Center for Research on Learning and Technology (CRLT)
Cindy Hmelo-Silver, Director
School of Education Timeline

- 1839 - Normal School established
- 1840 - First Professor hired
- 1851 - Didactics class offered
- 1852 - Normal Department established (38 students)
- 1857 - Department suspended
- 1859 - Department reorganized
- 1864 - When David S Jordan becomes university president, teacher training resumes under William Lowe Bryan
- 1871 - Department suspended again
- 1885 - Department reorganized
- 1886 - Normal Department becomes Department of Pedagogy
- 1891 - Education recognized as a major subject - 8 students graduate with major in pedagogies
- 1892 - Extension courses offered in Louisville and Evansville
- 1895 - First course in Psychology and Pedagogy offered (summer)
- 1902 - Bryan becomes university president and Dr. Johan Bergstrom takes over pedagogy duties
- 1904 - Department of Pedagogy becomes Department of Education
- 1906 - Observation and practice teaching in elementary and secondary schools added
- 1908 - Department of Education becomes School of Education
- 1911 - Walter Albert Jessup becomes first School of Education dean
- 1913 - William Black appointed dean
- 1916 - Henry Lester Smith appointed dean
- 1923 - School of Education becomes autonomous from COAS
- 1925 - The first B.S. degree granted
- 1929 - Graduate division established - first M.S. in Education granted
- 1932 - First doctor of education granted
- 1936 - Bureau of Teacher Recommendation organized
- 1938 - University School opens
- 1946 - Wendell W Wright appointed dean
- 1949 - Construction of the new Education building begins
- 1951 - New education building completed in the Spring
- 1952 - IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
- 1959 - School begins project to aid teacher education in Thailand
- 1960 - Harold Gray Shane appointed dean. Overseas projects in education increased significantly
- 1970 - Normal Department becomes Department of Pedagogy
- 1972 - Extension courses offered in Louisville and Evansville
- 1980 - Graduate division established - first M.S. in Education granted
- 1985 - First doctor of education granted
- 1990 - Bureau of Teacher Recommendation organized
- 1995 - University School opens
- 2000 - IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION TIMELINE

- **1839**: Normal School established
- **1840**: First Professor hired
- **1851**: Didactics class offered
- **1852**: Normal Department established (38 students)
- **1857**: Department suspended
- **1864**: Department reorganized
- **1871**: Department suspended again
- **1885**: When David S Jordan becomes university president, teacher training resumes under William Lowe Bryan
- **1886**: When David S Jordan becomes university president, teacher training resumes under William Lowe Bryan
- **1891**: Education recognized as a major subject - 8 students graduate with major in pedagogies
- **1892**: First course in Psychology and Pedagogy offered (summer)
- **1902**: Bryan becomes university president and Dr. Johan Bergstrom takes over pedagogy duties
- **1904**: Department of Pedagogy becomes Department of Education
- **1906**: Observation and practice teaching in elementary and secondary schools added
- **1908**: Department of Education becomes School of Education
- **1911**: Walter Albert Jessup becomes first School of Education dean
- **1913**: William Black appointed dean
- **1916**: Henry Lester Smith appointed dean
- **1923**: School of Education becomes autonomous from COAS
- **1925**: The first B.S. degree granted
- **1929**: Graduate division established first M.S. in Education granted
- **1932**: First doctor of education granted
- **1936**: Bureau of Teacher Recommendation organized
- **1938**: University School opens
- **1946**: Wendell W Wright appointed dean
- **1949**: Construction of the new Education building begins
- **1951**: IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
- **1952**: IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
- **1954**: Harold Gray Shane appointed dean. Overseas projects in education increased significantly
- **1959**: Harold Gray Shane appointed dean. Overseas projects in education increased significantly
- **1961**: Forrest Ave and Alpha Hall (former home of SoE) demolished to make way for Jordan and Ballentine Halls
- **1964**: University School moves to building at 10th and the bypass
- **1966**: David L. Clark appointed dean
- **1968**: Center for Social Studies and International Education (CSSIE) established
- **1970**: IUPUI established
- **1972**: Project Options for Student Teacher (POST) established with placement in the Navajo Nation
- **1974**: Richard P Gousha appointed dean
- **1975**: University School Building re-named the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- **1979**: University School Building re-named the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- **1980**: Howard Mehlinger appointed dean
- **1981**: Planning begins for new Education building
- **1983**: AT&T give $7-million for construction of new building
- **1985**: Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- **1986**: Ground breaking ceremony held and construction of new building begins
- **1988**: Trustees approve new building
- **1989**: New building opens for the start of the fall semester
- **1990**: Donald Warren appointed dean
- **1992**: Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education
- **1997**: Armstrong Teacher Educator award and chair established
- **1998**: Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- **1999**: Center for Research on Learning and Technology (CRLT) established
- **2000**: Center for Evaluation and Education Policy (CEEP) created
- **2004**: Center for P-16 Research and Collaboration established
- **2011**: Jacobs Educator award established
- **2016**: Jacobs Chair established
- **2018**: Armstrong Teacher Educator award and chair established
- **2019**: Forrest Ave and Alpha Hall (former home of SoE) demolished to make way for Jordan and Ballentine Halls
- **2020**: University School Building re-named the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- **2022**: Trustees approve new building
- **2023**: New building opens for the start of the fall semester
- **2024**: Donald Warren appointed dean
- **2025**: Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education

**SCHOOL OF EDUCATION TIMELINE**

- **1839**: Normal School established
- **1840**: First Professor hired
- **1851**: Didactics class offered
- **1852**: Normal Department established (38 students)
- **1857**: Department suspended
- **1864**: Department reorganized
- **1871**: Department suspended again
- **1885**: When David S Jordan becomes university president, teacher training resumes under William Lowe Bryan
- **1886**: When David S Jordan becomes university president, teacher training resumes under William Lowe Bryan
- **1891**: Education recognized as a major subject - 8 students graduate with major in pedagogies
- **1892**: First course in Psychology and Pedagogy offered (summer)
- **1902**: Bryan becomes university president and Dr. Johan Bergstrom takes over pedagogy duties
- **1904**: Department of Pedagogy becomes Department of Education
- **1906**: Observation and practice teaching in elementary and secondary schools added
- **1908**: Department of Education becomes School of Education
- **1911**: Walter Albert Jessup becomes first School of Education dean
- **1913**: William Black appointed dean
- **1916**: Henry Lester Smith appointed dean
- **1923**: School of Education becomes autonomous from COAS
- **1925**: The first B.S. degree granted
- **1929**: Graduate division established first M.S. in Education granted
- **1932**: First doctor of education granted
- **1936**: Bureau of Teacher Recommendation organized
- **1938**: University School opens
- **1946**: Wendell W Wright appointed dean
- **1949**: Construction of the new Education building begins
- **1951**: IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
- **1952**: IU Celebrate a century of teacher instruction
- **1954**: Harold Gray Shane appointed dean. Overseas projects in education increased significantly
- **1959**: Harold Gray Shane appointed dean. Overseas projects in education increased significantly
- **1961**: Forrest Ave and Alpha Hall (former home of SoE) demolished to make way for Jordan and Ballentine Halls
- **1964**: University School moves to building at 10th and the bypass
- **1966**: David L. Clark appointed dean
- **1968**: Center for Social Studies and International Education (CSSIE) established
- **1970**: IUPUI established
- **1972**: Project Options for Student Teacher (POST) established with placement in the Navajo Nation
- **1974**: Richard P Gousha appointed dean
- **1975**: University School Building re-named the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- **1979**: University School Building re-named the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- **1980**: Howard Mehlinger appointed dean
- **1981**: Planning begins for new Education building
- **1983**: AT&T give $7-million for construction of new building
- **1985**: Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- **1986**: Ground breaking ceremony held and construction of new building begins
- **1989**: New building opens for the start of the fall semester
- **1990**: Donald Warren appointed dean
- **1992**: Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education
- **1997**: Armstrong Teacher Educator award and chair established
- **1998**: Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- **1999**: Center for Research on Learning and Technology (CRLT) established
- **2000**: Center for Evaluation and Education Policy (CEEP) created
- **2004**: Center for P-16 Research and Collaboration established
- **2011**: Jacobs Educator award established
- **2016**: Jacobs Chair established
- **2019**: Armstrong Teacher Educator award and chair established
- **2020**: Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- **2023**: Trustees approve new building
- **2024**: New building opens for the start of the fall semester
- **2025**: Donald Warren appointed dean
- **2026**: Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION TIMELINE

- 1961: Phillip Peak appointed dean
- 1964-1966: David L. Clark appointed dean
- 1965-1968: Center for Social Studies and International Education (CSSIE) established
- 1970: IUPUI established
- 1972: Project Options for Student Teacher (POST) established with placement in the Navajo Nation
- 1974-1975: Richard P Gousha appointed dean, Core Campus - Indianapolis and Bloomington units merged into a single School of Education
- 1978: Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education
- 1979-1980: University School Building renamed the Wendell W. Wright Education Building
- 1983: Planning begins for new Education building
- 1988-1989: POST becomes Cultural Immersion Projects, Ground breaking ceremony held and construction of new building begins
- 1990-1993: Donald Warren appointed dean, Howard Mehlinger becomes director of the Center for Excellence in Education
- 1992: New building opens for the start of the fall semester
- 1993: Week-long festivities celebrate the building’s formal dedication
- 1997-1998: Armstrong Teacher Educator award and chair established, Center for Research on Learning and Technology (CRLT) established
- 1999-2000: Jacobs Chair established, Howard Mehlinger appointed dean
- 2000-2006: Gerardo Gonzalez appointed dean, Center for Research on Learning and Technology (CRLT) established, Center for Evaluation and Education Policy (CEEP) created
- 2006-2008: Placement in Chicago Public Schools through the Urban Program
- 2008-2011: Jacobs Educator award established
**Faculty & Staff**

**Faculty**
- 107
- **Position**
  - 80% Tenure-Track & Tenured (86)
  - 12% Non-Tenured (13)
  - Research Scientists (8)
- **Gender**
  - 60% Female (64)
  - 39% Male (42)
  - 1% Non-binary (1)
- **Race/Ethnicity**
  - 77% White (83)
  - 6% Latinx (10)
  - 5% Asian (5)
  - 2% Two or more (2)
  - 1% American Indian/Alaska Native (1)

**Staff**
- **Exempt**
  - 60% Exempt (51)
- **Non-Exempt**
  - 34 (34)

*as of November 29, 2022*
STUDENTS

TOTAL FALL 2022 ENROLLMENT
2251

52% Graduate Students
1172
48% Undergraduate Students
1079

77% Female
23 Male

RACE/ETHNICITY

71% White
8% International
7% Latinx
7% Black
3% Asian
2% Two or more
1% Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander
1% Native American